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West Coast. Particulariy at 
Topoiobampo Bay near Los 
Mochis. A day .south is t?ve 
town of Uaratan. And new 
orernignt car ferry will 
take you to La Par in Low 
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For A ' -"-it trav 
el: Standard Oi. 'rave! wrrv- 
iv« will route you, gwe you 
maps, list scenic and his- 
topic places enrouje—hand 
hold you iil the «ay. Chev 
ron and Standard Oil sta 
tions have the application 
iornu. iVnd it's fre«.

Canadian i<vur.«: mioinia-
tion is very conaptele. But
in Mexico you are on your
own. Best information I've
seen is tree by writing Dan
Sanborn, McAUen. Texas.
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Brown Shakes, 
Falls Behind

NOTES & QUOTES: GOY. Pat Brown, shaking hh
v.j-. JUirough a sea "f hands wulside the .Mansion in

; .' v is heard to sigh -With 1,000 new peo-
, ;;, r.-.'-fonik <lai!y I've got to shake 2,«00

•:-ven!" . . . And Viee-Pres.
hfd up on the Avis Rent-a-

..-.'. UurJag a phunc conversation with a menv
•"!«« Calif, Democratic Council the other day,

P.! do all I can for you — remember, I'm
' try harder" . . . Peart Buck, the noted

.--., >sjst passed through town to preside over
uk Foundation Dance Pearl h raising bucks

-::pport the Asian- American children fathered 
and forgotten by our GIs during the recent war* . . . 
Godfrey Cambridge, the Negro comedian, has signed 
to play the lead role — an Athenian slave — in "A Funny 
Tlung Happened on the Way to the Forum" around 
•••-•> •••!» a Negro shouldn't play a slave." 

•~- it's nice to know that slavery 
V: i-n ! invented in our country-" . . , The South is truly 
organized these days. John Stewart of the Rinston Trio 
flew to Montgomery, Ala., the other day. and as h* 
got off '.he plane, he was greeted by these words over 
the airport loudsppsVf" •iv^rpr,- "Outside agitators, 
vour bus is a/ aiHnc , to Selma."

irtect John Carl
- -• js a o-;g One «_p «n t»e iotai jet set. He was 
hose present at Gangtok, Sikkim when S.F.- 

.- , i..ji>e Cooke was crowned Queen of Sikkim. Rea 
son for Wamecke's presence: Hope and her ilaha- 
Tjb : J 7:1! ir.e- P^'iden"* ha»e been bis house guests 

""•.10 lions in the world of high fasb- 
.:.o Fucci of Italy and Antonio Cas- 

Utio i«i Pain,—uiiuxeii through town the other day. 
P^u?5ns long enough to be interriewed by the fashion 

They got off tSie usual flowery talk about 
•.lore feminine st>)« " floating skirts and so 

b:i out tne most significant style note wasn't touched 
on at ail Both these fine fellows were wearing don> 
bie-breasted softs? And it's one of the facts of life that 
whereas you can have a double-breasted suit convert 
ed to single, it can't be done the other way around. 
Alas . . . Barclay's Bank of London is assured of at 
lea?! one depositor when H opens its branch here. .Main 

the private eye. promises to open an account, 
for sentimental reasons. When he was with the 

irgun 'underground! in Palestine in '*5-'47, he recalls, 
••&mk.y's practkaiiy financed our operations against 
the Bdit&h, We held up one of their branches almost 
every night"**

THE WORD: l"i : is err. musing aloud 
at a meeting: "You know, when 1 became Cal's first 
CnaiKeUor in 1952, 1 wondered about the precise de 
finition of She tide. So 1 consulted mj Oxford Diction- 
an. which defined it as Keeper of the King's con 
science and guardian of all infants, idiots, and luna 
tics." The oast few months at Berkeley. I have bad 
occasion to dwell en the ^-*-."«i-»~ ?£ the definition!"'
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CAENTETT1: Ex-banker Dun Silvertborae has a 
new foible — dispatching form letters to columnists 
charging flats r "persecution" was responsi 
ble for his : and lamentable stroke. As 
usual. Mr. Suieru.'jiue is blaming everybody for his 
troubles- -except himself . . This HAS to be the new 
definition of chutzpah: Governor Wallace handing out 
autographed photos of himself to civil rights leaders 
in Alabama. (And they, the nebbishes. accepting them) 
. . . Bob hope will be al St. Mary's College 'cross tb« 
Bay this »eek so receive the school's annual St. Gcn- 
esius Award Jerry Lewis received it last year, but 
it's still a great honor . Comedian Mort Sahl. who 
has been ha^ than ups lateh opens a 
four-week P,: ,c hungry s. scene of his 
glory years . . MVCCI s Ballroom — ah. memories of 
Benny Goodaian. Glean Miller, the Dorseyj, and a 
s! :•— "•' -""1 named Sinatra singtrg with Harry James' 
'• " torn down to nuike room for the prime 
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